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. FROM STATE TO'STA IEN SIXHOUM .

Por tmh~ rat tio- in tho
historyofo

An"tralla

a aerial mail woas carried last week from Mel

oourne to Byaney"yy
the famoou vissit?ng French

nviator, Maurilco'Giflau. '

"

•ho

fylng'Frenchmen

left tho Southern capital

on Thusday, July 16. landing In Sydney on the

olternoon of tho?tollowing Saturday. The our

ney.

.althbugl?spread'over.

peveral stages, occn

pled butslx houra. . ..

The jirman mnadeoa? triumphnt-°
entry

nto

Sydney. He landed
at the Sports-Ground,

where.

a:big footballn:match wasl in progress, at which

the (overnor-Tiencral wao present.-To -the ac

companiment of. franic
"cheeringIM.

Gulllaux

desopended; and handed
,a

sealed mallbagto his
Eicellency. '· :

·

-..r.
SeHlrolesntcy

dvnator's

own story
of

the
flight:.

This ordeal over,l. (lullaur released himself

from his trappings.
"Off

came that thick leather

jacket;
'hls:

woolena
ap and' goggles.

his silk

tri-colored'head scarf. and-MGii-a-lllnua looked

lees lkeo"acievlised Eskimo." His brown' eyes

lashed idltltenthiuslasmas hoerelatedhlis er-.

perlehces on that wonderful tight of 70 milchs.

''"In beautlifull .weather," after being photo.

M. GUILATAUX, T±1a nARO OFI 'HE MEL

BOURNE TO SYDNEY FLIGHT.
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-."T

grabr-l~ oh I about s times-I lttetl(o~erood

at
Melbourne

on Thursday morning. I was

happy. Before setting out on my'
bourhy" '

glrclod.-tho Show- Ground two or three times.

When about 1000 feet abovo torra-firma I waved

my banudoto thao pigmy r?rwds.'and'Oald a'n?.l:

gond-bje. I salledjalong merrily till the moun

tailn passed Ilke
fantastlic

shapes below me;,

when I becamo disappointed by heavy 'banos

of lmpenetrablo fog As I knew the mountains

would

be very high, I wet-.:up

?hegher

still.

Then 'In bad to wrk blindly mOst,'-guidin a

mysel only by the compaso. An a'rule. the

higher the altitude the calmer the
weather

.is;

but in this case mymachineo .o cled.from sid

to side. I grew
ailarme

e
I" 'waaaidn

that I

ouldn't bhe able to negotinte.the first stop.

When one does a non-atop flight, one can al

ouldn't bhe able to negotinte.the first stop.

When one does a non-atop flight, one can al

nways pick oneo' way; bot with set stopping

rlaces as I had. I.was compelled to. fly In a

direct line.e Above 'the inountains-nt
'acy-rhie

I soared quite 10,00-feet' Aiter'hil?fan:hour'.s

flight L hew-yor I' thought I-'did--tbtisat'-I-a

omewahere: in .thev tlly bof'Seymour. -Them.

dronppg-blower':I discerned a-blo-rosfed hall

o. something,: whieh I took
an

geldse_ for

landing Soon I mado'unt.a ine'of smoke 'from

a train. and anlighted safely blongsido the rail

ray-line1 not nfar t
from

the ho fie .whih?ud

been ilgihted. AAt Seynour:I -was "well receelod

y he Ho'?ayor after my 40e'minuterha flight..

There I refilled my tanks.?
....

rFoa the very start I must say that the difll

culty which gave me moot anvxlity' was the

actual lanading at the dilferent towns. The

crwdsa did not seem 'tooreIso the -daner in

trushing towards me as I wadebeendling."fl Some
of them sented to think that my machlne.

'wans

a esparrow r
.h -

?

-...

sI- left Seymour ito
cold and crisP

weather.,

'wit. a good wind at imybacl. From Seymour'.

o. Wangaratta was one of .my loanget
flightsi"

and theosurruoa ing country- was
very,'

very

beautful. Very carefully thin thlne . follbawed

the railway and I must have beenoseen by theo.

people below at all-stations. 'It took me an

hour and 10 minutes t6 fly from Seymour so

.Wavngratta rwhere eSi peopil.gave me a royal.

welcome.. I. stayed there 40 mlutes.. Mean

while one onf' my mechanics oeihauled the

Blerlot and, ?roflled its tanks. ·b oI was' nst

aut to break any rcord. l"inadde my. fllght, a
sirt of pleasuro.trlp-whenever it wan pbsalbL:

"Wannaratta I left In glorldui- wether..'And

hortiyh after'otting outmI got somo'yery fine

lghits 15,000
feet" bsoe"

snow-capped moun-:

talns. It wans's uperb f

-Ihoos'beaufiful moun-'

'tains reminded me very much of lt.Blani.
-Croasing the border. I-had much dlmculty. The

sun reflecting bi -the- water damled my sight.'

and made my machine osclllate.- Soft-dld' .

feel on apprdaehingAlburythat I didn't want
tno

stop; But I liadimade a promlsoe otthe en.'I

Mayor. Hr. Frero,'"andi 'dropped'fnto.the'to~vn.

-45 "minutes after leavng'.tLne prev?0u'e "statnlod

:Having been refreshed with a snmptluous lunch,'

I stayed there an hourand a hrif"alnd: pro
mined tousend Hiss- Kennedy' my acerfl in the.

colors of France If I arrived'safe in Sydney.
Au rovoar once morq'r' -,

.,

-
-

"Over.the'flat country frL'm'Albury to 'Waggoi

thinga-~vent smoothly, and"; nrrired 'at Wagga'

two hours ahead of- tlme; I was too
.quick

for.

the people.. On the two rneecouro'es and thb

Show Ground no crowds had gathered,.-bt't
I~

caught a glimpse of a .small
kaot' of people on

the Crlcket'.Ground, and at 3 p.n.'hlndded.In.l
their midst. oonsleur - - came to m'ee

ne in aleery, I had 'obme from Atiiryrin 65
minutes. At Wagga I stayed only an hour.

"'With beautiful weather and wind behind; I

travelled fast-87 miles an hour-In the dires

Lion of Harden. So gaily was Iflying that I

half intended.golng right qu to. Goulburn.. In
fact. I fldw ahead about three miles before de
a?dluingto return, Lthought my petrol might

run out, andlI would have to alight somewhere.

in the lonely
mountains.' 'At 4.20 p-m I drop

pea to earth, and got a great reception. That,
night I couldn't sleep for thinking of the next

mornlng's flight. Next morning It was raining,
and I gave an exhibiton to a huge.crowd'hold
aig up their umbrellas , :.

"I"I ascended trom Harden at 2 p.m, regardless

of aminessage oftwarning from Goulburn telling
am

that, with the torrents of rain and bolster-.:

eum conditions, the louriey would be too risky.

Sflew for an hour, but was soon forced to land

at Galong-20 milesl away. -That short flight

hBook,mo up. I was shilvering with'cold. I

obcame.aIr-slcb.: ". :,
-.. "'.. .

."The raincontinued, and the fleroe-iokldng

louds.scuaded across the heavens. So I de
lided

not to start again 111l the next
day'

(Saturday). Igot away
at"

7.15, after waiting

or.the-fdg to
lift.'

More ',
.

."

i.HEADWiND&
AND?MOUoTAIN.

embarrassed me, and thd trip trorii Harden to

G6ulburni was truly the worst experience I've

ever had
:

There was no place absolutely for

an- aeroplane to land. I "I'd?had any motor

troubles It would have' bens with me.



an- aeroplane to land. I "I'd?had any motor

troubles It would have' bens all up with me.

-or. miles around there wasi only eucalyptus to

and on I
-And the railroad was o tortuous

that I eoon'gave up trying to follow it. The

inoke trom the occasional trihln, hoswever, an

.lated me, andI1 at length dld the 9t miles' tb

uoilburn in two hours.. -;
"

"I was gratified at being able tb warm my
hands at the ?ire at"Goulburn, and drink some

tea. .Leaving: there at 10.40,t I returned soon

aIter; owing
to.a-

plug breaking. :HRe-starting

at 11.15 anm.; with the assurance that there

would be. no more _mountains, I folin9 them

worse thani ever. ''"But near TYass the great

*alleys and 'gulies wereo deeper and denser than

I?ad ever seen.:
'

s . -".., .

"t Mises Vaie I Intended to alight, but- I

could no flhd'the guidding 'ie. I was travelling
;ast,

10,000- feet,
up. and there appeared, to be

nothlng. about but rivers
and, heavily-timbered

",sh.*'a So I
kept-goln,-ahnd- passed Mount Vic

torla; like a zebra,'t'i about 100 miles an hour.
After that I

ras?i:wi'apped'
completely "In the

clouds,

th'

tops of the miountains only coming

Intfo view now and` :again."'- Noa railway was

visible, but I knew now that I was bound almost

direct for the
'coast-line."

It -was just by
chance"

that :I lanhded at Liverpool nlater..
-:'I

din'ta kriow '.where'I 'was. 'But 'I was glad to

get out of the machine. My wrists ached

through the vibration of the 'control, and I had

travelled 116 miles lneone hour 15 minutes.

"At LiverPool., Mr. A. Cloke took me to his
'ouse;'and I'wasntreatod like a prince.. Circling

the'town as I left at 2.5 p.m., 1 made a detour,
iasolig over Parramatta at an altitude of.10,000

feet, well ahead of time.
'

Arrived over: Sydney,.

I took a "trip about the' harbor,- and finally

.lowered over
the- footballers.

-"It then rained like fury.' I couldn't see any

thing in a distance. That was why I delayed

landing. Below me I soon made out, the dense

crowds of black people;, and I was afrald to
_., i

•

-
.

-
?

?.?

- .

descend until thoeiain h4d abated somowhatL
"-'

did 570'niles in about alr-houra' actua

flying. It is probably a record fllgbt over moua
tains."

GUILLAUX PLIES OVER THE SYDNEY

SPORTS GROUND BEFORE
S ALIGHTING. .


